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taking out newwarrantsfor landsuponwhicholdwarrantshave
beenlaid, or whichhavebeenacquiredby anyother office-right:
Therefore,

SECT. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That beforeanywarrantissuesfrom the land-officefor anyland Ptoc~s
within the saidpurchases,thepersonfor whoseuseandin whosewarrants for
namesuchwarrant is appliedfor, shall declareupon oathor affi— land, within
mation, in addition to theusualproof requiredby the officerssaid purcha-
of the land-office, to be takenandsubscribedbeforesomeone
of the judgesof thecourt of commonpleas, or justice of the
peaceof the county in whichsuchlandslie, or beforethese-
cretaryof theland-office, that accordingto the bestknowledge
andbelief of the deponent,no warrantor other office-righthad
issuedfor suchland in thenameof suchdeponentor of anyper-
sonor personsunderwhom lie claims,andif at anytime there-
after it should appearthat the personsdeposingasaforesaid,or
any of them, shall knowingly haveswornfalsely, such person
or personsshall suffer all thepainsandpenaltiesof perjury.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
P. C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.

AppRovED—the thirteenthdayof April, onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXLIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled” An act to erectpart ofLy-.
coming, Huntingdon and Somerset counties into separate county
districts.”

~ 7HEREAS three commissionerswere appointedby the
V V Governor, in pursuanceof an act, entitled “ An act

to erectpartsof LyComing, HuntingdonandSomersetcounties,
into separatecounty districts,” passedon the twenty-sixth day
of March:onethousandeight hundred and four, to run and
markthe boundarylines of the countiesof M’Kean, Potterand
Tioga andoneof thecommissionersis deceasedandanother
hasdeclinedto act, in pursuanceof said appointment,and but a
smallpartof the duty remainsto be performed Therefore,

SECTIONI. Beit enacted by the Senate and Howe of Representa-
tives of/he Co,nmonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by Ike authority ofthe same,ThatGeorgeRoss, Geor
oneof the said commissionersbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedRoss~rm-
to completethe running the boundarylines of the countiesof poweredto
M’Kean, Potterand Tioga, andto return the map or draft of
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ry huesof thelinesof the said counties,to the Secretaryof theCommon—
the counties
of Mc’Kean, wealth,to be depositedin his office,whichreturn so to be made
Potterand shall havethelike effect as if the samehad beenexecutedand
Tioga, &c. returned by all the Commissionersappointedfor that purpose,

Additional in. pursuanceof thesaid act; andthereis herebyallowed to
allowance to the said GeorgeRoss,in additionto the compensationallowed
Ceo Ross.
A certain by thesaidact, thesumof seventy-fivecentsfor everymile run
partof andmarked,to be paid out of the treasuryof the Common-
which, he is wealth, on a warrantdrawn by the Governor; thesaidGeorge
to account Rossto be accountableto the legal representativesof William
for to the
heirs of ~Ti1. Ellis, deceased,for suchpart of the additional compensationas
hamEllis. shall be in proportiontotheservicesrenderedby William Ellis,

in his life time.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of/he House of Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.

AppRovED—the thirteenthday of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN-
:4* :—

CHAPTER CXLV.
An ACT concerning Strays.

SECTION I, tiE it macted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Fennsylvania, in Ge-

nera! Assembly met, cind it is hereby enacted by the authority of/he
Atown clerksame, That it shalland may be lawful for the inhabitantsof the
to be chosenrespectivetownshipsin thecounties0f Pliiladelphia,Eucks,Ches_
for each ter, Lancaster,Northampton, WayneandDelaware,who are
township, Irk ualified electors, when theymeetat theusualtime andplace
certainenu- q
merated for electingsupervisorsof thehighways,also to elect in thesame
counties. manner, some fit personfor a town clerk; and-thejudgesof

the election shall certify the same to the court of quarterses-
sion, the clerk of which shall makerecord thereof,as records
of the election for constablesusually are made; and if such

Penaltyfor personso elected,shall neglector refuseto serveastown clerk
not serving, or to performanyOr all the dutieshereinafterenjoineduponhim,
~CC. he shall forfeit and pay the sumoften dollars,tobepaidinto

the countytreasuryandappliedas othercounty moniesusually
are: Whereupon the court of quarter sessionsshall appoint
someother fit personto fill his place; and it shall be the duty
of suchclerk, so appointedor elected andconsentingto serve,
immediately thereafter at the expenceof their respectivetown-
ships,to provide a book or books as often asthe sameshall be
necessary,for the purposeshereinaftermentioned,to be kept at


